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Trial and Conviction of a Foreer.
Among the important cases disposed of

in the Criminal Court yesterday was that of
R. M. Walker alias W. ML Taylor, who, it
will be remembered, was bound over to
this Court some months since on the charge
of forging the name of Capt. T. J. Souther-land- ,

of this city, to an order on Col. Ro-
ger Moore for $50. the said order alleging
that Walker alias Taylor was expecting
some cotton from up the road, and that he
(Capt Southerland) would Me that Col.
Moore got his money back; that Col. Moore,
on the presentation of the order, stated that
he was not in the commission business, but
would take the bearer to the store of his
friends, Messrs. Eerchner & Calder Bros.,
which he did, and Taylor received the mo-
ney from them; that it was subsequently
discovered that Taylor had obtained
the $50 fraudulently, when Col. Moore
overhauled Vim and made etxXl&u ZJl the ?qUef0ti
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CITY ITEHIft.
THIS WITCHERY OK WOMAN.-T- he proudest

cumb alike to beauty's charms. No aid kTbeauty

veys no idea of artificial appliance. FoT sale by

THB MOST IKVlKnurn a t innm. . ..

whUe leoj SK!
merges from the oven a triumph of sweet-ness, aud there Is a rednctiea on the Sm5i bUlT

Book BntMnr. Tub momum byab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work-
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or otherwork, may rely on promptness in the execution oftheir orders.

thahbfsb rRTNTura-iNx- s. invaluable to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-
chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-during and changeless, and will copy sharp anddear for Ul indaAnifce. Arw

I KTTed a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre- -
o urompuy ana at moderateprices.

Help for tteks nervous and debilitated. Curemc and painful diseases cured without medicine.Rlectric Belts and other appliances, all about them,and how to distinguish the genuine from the snu-rlou- s.

Book, with full particulars, mailed free. Ad-dress PuLvmcKACHM. Galvanic Co., 292 Vine St.Cincinnati, Ohio.

THB AMERICAN PEOPLE. No people in theworld suffer as much with Dyspepsia as Americans.Although yean of experience in medicine had failedto accomplish a certain and sure remedy for thisdisease and its effects, such as
Water-bras-h, Sick Headache, Costtyeness,Liver Complaint, yet since the introdnction ofGbwh's August Flbwxb wo believe there la nocase of Dyspepsia that cannot be Immediately re-

lieved. Two doses will relieve you. Regular size75 cents.

DR. SCHBNCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP, SEA
WEED TONIC, and MANDRAKE PILLS. These
medicines have undoubtedly performed more cures
of Consumption than any other remedy known to
the American public. They are compounded of ve-
getable ingredients, and contain nothing which can
be injurious to the human constitution. Other

as cures for Consumption, prob-
ably contain opium, which is a somewhat dangerous

I
drug in all cases, and if taken freely by consump- -

I b7ePtientoitmttst do great injury; for its tenden- -
Clist0 confine the morbid matter in the svstem.
which, of course, must make a cure imnosaible.
Schenek's Pulmonic Syrup is warranted to contain
not a particle of opium: it is composed of powerful
but harmless herbs, which act on :the lumrs. Uver.
stomach and blood, and thus coirect aU morbid se-
cretions, and expel all the diseased matter from the
body. They are the only means by which Consump
tion can oe curea.and as Schenek's Pulmonic Svrnn
8ea Weed Tonic, and Mandrake Pills are the only
medicines which operate in this way, it is obvious
they are the only genuine cure for Pulmonary Con-
sumption. Each bottle of this invaluable mediclna
Is accompanied by full directions. Dr. Schenck fa
professionally at his principal office, corner Sixth
ana Arcn Streets, Philadelphia, everv Monrtiv
where all letters for advice must be addressed.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Important!
The holders of claims against the
County of New Hanover, contracted prior to Jan-

uary, 1877, are requested to meet for consideration
with the undersigned Committee of the Board of
County Commissioneas, at the Conrt House, on
MONDAY, the 18th inst., at 4 o'clock P.M.

B. G. WORTH,
I. B. GRAINGER,
J. G. WAGNER,jel4 St ThASn Committee.

Situation Won tori
--
J.

- ww mil iiwut
1VI.1l f.nnwra nRnn.TMa t u a sm
accomplished MACHINIST, and who comes highly
recommended,

Shnn
wishesn. to get employment in a Ma-chine , .

please apply soon at office of
fJSHUJtlAU & WB8TERMANN,

jeX4-3- w Wilminarton.N. C.

FAMILY HORSES AT AUCTION.

HIS MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK, WE WILL
seU, at the corner of Second and Princess Street,
(Old Jail), a pair of

No. 1 Family Horses,
Grey In color, six and seven years old, and the
most stylish Team in the ity.

At the same time a ROCKAWAY WAGON and
DOUBLE SETT OF HARNESS, all in good order.

CRONLY & MORRIS,
June 14, 1871. Auct'rs.

"The above sale will POSITIVELY TAKE
PLACE at the time mentioned above. je 14-- lt

MILLINER! AND FANCY GOODS !

Having purchased the entire intr
rest of the MILLINERY AND FANCY DEPART
MENT, In the building known as the "Exchange
Corner," recently occupied by Mrs. A. D. Brown, Iam now itady .and willing to serve my friends andthe 8522 in ?UB line. Twill exert myself to give
SSSSSSSf ta 411 respects, PRICES NOT EX- -

Customers may be sure that thev wm nmgg jjffl.myself,
wm exert

but tbnlsXs "
A FULL LINE OF NEW MILLINERY GOODS,

STYLISH AND CHEAP.
A FULL LINE OF FANCY GOODS ALWAYS

ON HAND.

Je I" N. H." SPRUNT.

Our Stock
QF CLOTHS, WORSTEDS,

AND CASSIMERBS
Will be Made to Measure Very Low.

Je 14-- " nVNSOfl ft CO.
'

Ventilated Straw Hats.
- . .

iyavfi.iAW AMI) FRENCH PANAMA,

THE BEST SUMMER STYLES ,
At

HARRTfinW Ak A I.T.BN
Jo M-- tf HATTERS.

Dime. Partvv"HE LADIES OF ST. PATJI.'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH will give a DIME PARTY at the LUMS-

DEN ROOMS, on Front Street, THURSDAY
NIGHT. jelg-S- t

Bacon. Bacon. Bacon.
NORTH CAROLINA HAMS,

. SIDES and SHOULDERS.

RATM 0 SUBSCBTPTIOH IX ADVANCE

One year, (by mall) postage paid, $7 00
Six months, " " 4 00
Three months, " " " 2 as
OaannnUi " " 1 00

To Olty Subscribers, delivered In any part or me
city, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
not authorized to collect for more than three months
in advance.

MORNING EDITION.
OUTLINES.

Attorney-Gener- al Devens has written a
sharp letter to Judge Dick, of North Car-

olina; he desires to know how fraudulent
papers pass through his court The
rivaHdabama Republican factions decline
to reconcile their differences. A ma-

jority vote has been cast in Georgia favor-

ing a Convention. Governor Hen-

dricks was entertained in New York,
Monday night; he made a speech in which
lie reviewed the Presidential fraud, and
said it should be made so odious ttiat no
party will dare to attempt its repetition;
nothing the President could do would quiet
the public complaint ; it was the Demo-

cratic party that had restored free govern-

ment in one State after another until now
the tread of soldiers is heard in no legisla-

tive hall. Prince Gortschakoff's letter
has been communicated to other Cabinets,
but does uot give the satisfaction expected;
it is regarded as ambiguous. An im-

portant Turkish movement is reported, re-

sulting in the retreat of the Russians and
the reoccupation of Olti and Pennek by
the Turks. The Confederate Ceme-

tery at Hagerstown was dedicated Tues-

day; General Fitzuugh Lee delivered the
oration; four thousand persons were pre-

sent. Alabama reports best wheat
crop ever made, oats almost a failure, and
cotton and corn doing well. A small
fight with Indians in Texas reported.
Money forwarded to New York to pay in-

terest due on Alabama bonds July 1.

Large extent of territory in Tripoli and
Barbary devastated by locusts; famine be-

lieved imminent. The pension agen-

cy for Virginia, North Carolina, West Vir-
ginia, and Tennessee, will probably be lo-

cated at Knoxville. Windy Billy is
said to be strongly recommended for Col-

lector of Fifth North Carolina District.
zSL H. Dockery is in consultation with

the President over Ibe political state of
North Carolina. J. A. Fagg, Ashe- -
ville postmaster, suspended, andD. T. Mil-

lard appointed in bis stead. Infor-
mation received at Richmond that Postal
Commission have recommended Postmaster-Ge-

neral to concentrate all Southern
mails via Richmond, which have here-
tofore gone via Lynchburg, Va., and
Loafeville, Ky. New York mar-

kets: Money easy at per cent, on call;
gold quiet at 105; cotton quiet and steady
utllll cents; flour steady; wheat
more steady; corn a shade firmer; spirits
turpentine steady at 33 cents; strained rosin
steady at $1 851 95.

SO P POSKDJSC It) I DP.

J. YV. iUurdock, the Alleged Mall
Rot ber, Found Dend In the Street.

Richmond State. 1

To-da- a few: minutes past eleven
o'clock, it was reported at the Third
police station that a man was lying
sick in the street at the corner of
Clay street and Blenner's Park. A
policeman was at once dispatched to
the place and the city ambulance
telegraphed for. When it arrived,
in charge of Dr. Nicholson, one of
the physicians at the almshouse, the
man was dead. Dr. Nicholson find-
ing it was a case for the coroner, had
him notified. The coroner visited the
spot where the body was lying, and
found upon it a package of suspicious
powder and an empty bottle marked
laudanum. lie bad it removed to the
City .Morgue. Captain Charles Epps
recognized the deceased to be J. M.
Murdock, late route mail agent be-
tween Richmond and Danville, who
was arrested a few days ago for open-
ing a package of mail matter, and
was bailed for his appearance before
United States Commissioner Thomas
Atkins

The barkeeper at Blenner's Park
said that Murdock was found early
this morning lying on the floor of the
pavillion, and when asked what ailed
him he complained of being sick. He
was advised to go home. He got up,
and after taking a drink of water,
left the premises.

Meeting or the Executive Committee
ot the Department ef AgrlcnJture.

Raleigh News.
-- Yesterday morning the Executive

Committee of the Department of
Agriculture held a meetiug in the
Governor's officer. Governor Vance,
chairman ex officio, presided, and
Professor W. C. Kerr, K. P. Battle,
and Commissioner of Agriculture
Polk were present.

Among the things done, Slate Ge-
ologist Kerr was instructed to pro-
ceed at once to Newton, Catawba
county, to consult with the Commis-
sioners of said county in regard to
constructing a fish way over the dam
of Powell's factory, Catawba river.
He left on his mission this morning.

Professor C. D. Smith, of Macori
county, was appointed to prepare an
accurate geological, mineralogical,
&c, sketch of the transmontane sec-

tion of this State.
The acceptance of Commissioner

of Agriculture Polk of the invitation
of the North Carolina Agricultural
Society, for the Department of Agri-
culture to make an exhibition at the
ensuing fair of the mineral and agri-
cultural wealth of this State, was ap-
proved by the committee.

Royal Arch fflaaona.
TheGrand Council of Royal and

Select Masters of North Carolina,
held their Annual Grand Convention
in Newbern, N. C, Wednesday,
Juno 6tb, 1877, and after a very
pleasant and harmonious session
electedGrand Officers for the ensuing
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year, as follows: C. M. VanOredell,
Wilmington, (re-electe- M. I. G. M. ;
S. H. Roundtree, Kinston, D. I. G.
M.; S. E. Allen, Winston, G. P. C.
W.; John Nichols, Raleigh, G.T.;
Donald Bain, Raleigh, G. R.; J. C.
Munds, Wilmington, G. C. G.; A. S.
Lee, Raleigh, G. C. C. ; William Mur-doo- h,

Salisbury, G. S. Place of
meeting next year, Winston, N. C.

Grand Lodge Knights of Pythian.
Raleigh Observer.

The-Gran-
d Lodge of the Order of

Knights of Pythias of North Caroli-
na met at the Castle of Centre Lodge
No. 3, Citizens' Bank building, in this
city, yesterday, at 10 o'clock.

Upon the call of the roll the fol-
lowing officers of the Grand Lodge
were found to be present:

A. L. Blow, G. C.j E. A. Ebert, G.
V-- C; J. L. Dudley, G. P. pro tern.;
Sam Merrill, P. G. C. pro tern.; J. L.
H. Missillier, G. M. A.; E. G. Harrell,
G. K. R. S.; Geo. Zeigler, G. M. E. ;

D. J. Aaron, G. I. G.; R. T. Scanlin,
G. O. G.

Grand Representatives W. II.
Gerken and Samuel Merrill.

The following Lodges and their
representatives responded :

No. 1 J. L. Dudley, Wilmington.
No. 3 J. C. Brewster, Raleigh.
No. 4 John Haar,Jr., Wilmington.
No. 5 O. H. Blocker,Fayetteville.
No. 6 H. C. Prempert, Goldsboro.
No. 8 J. L. H. Missillier,Newbern.
No. 15 D. J. Aaron, Mt. Olive.
No. 16 J. A. Sugg, Greenville.
No. 18 R. A. Hamilton, Salem.
No. 21 C. T. Babbett, Bay River.
John Haar, Jr., R. A. Hamilton

and J. A. Sugg were instructed in
the Past Chancellor's Degree, and
made members of the Grand Lodge.

The Grand Chancellor appointed
the following committees:

Laws and Supervision Sam. Mer-
rill, O. H. Blocker and John L. Dud-
ley.

Finance and Mileage J. A. Sugg,
H. C. Prempert, S. H. Shultz.

Returns and Credentials R. T.
Scanlin, C. T. Babbett and D. J.
Aaron.

Appeals and Grievances J. C.
Brewster, Jno. Haar, R. A. Hamil-
ton, E. A. Ebert and S. T. Potts.

Printing J. L. H. Missillier, John
L Dudley and E. G. Harrell.

Foreign Correspondence W illiam
Simpson, Win. II. Gerken, Thomas
Powers.

Adjourned to 3 P. M.

AJTBENOON SESSION'.
The Grand Lodge was called to or-

der at 3 o'clock, G. C, A. L. Blow.in
the chair.

The report of the committee on
Laws and Supervision, ou the resolu-
tion of H. C. Prempert, to the effect
that "it shall not be lawful to elect
any Past Chancellor from the floor,"
was read and adopted.

This action does not prohibit the
election of the usual number of Past
Chancellors at the institution of new
Lodges.

P. G. C. Blocker submitted a re-
vised form of the Grand Lodge Con-
stitution as the report of the special
committee on Constitution.

The Grand Lodge then resolved
itself into a committee of the Whole,
and after reading the report and
making some slight changes, the ac-
tion was reported to the Grand
Lodge. The report was then adopted.

TheGrand Lodge then adjourned
till 8 o'clock p. m.

NIGHT SESSION.
At 8 p. m. the Grand Lodge wag

called to order by G. C. Alex. L.
Blow.

The committee on the G. C.'s re-

port, not being ready to report, was
granted further time.

On motion of Rep. Sugg,
evening was set apart for the

exemplification of the unwritten
work of the Order.

On motion, the election of officers
will be the special order of business
to-morr- morning at 11 o'clock.

Representative Sugg, by special
consent, offered some practical sug-
gestions toward raising the necessary
amount for liquidating the debt of
the Grand Lodge. He pledges his
Lodge (Woodson, No. 26) for twenty-fiv- e

dollars of the amount.
Respresentatives Missillier, Hamil-

ton and Blocker, in connection with
the subject said they are perfectly
safe in saying that their respective
Lodges will not be backward in doing
their whole duty in the matter.

Adjourned till w at 10
o'clock.

Nepotism In North Carolina.
Washington Correspondence Richmond

Dispatch.
The party from the Old North

State are stirred, and at the rate mat-
ters arc going now there will be a
bomb bursted among North Carolina
officeholders before loner. Marshal
Robert Douglas and his deputies are
pretty sure to retire to private life,
and will be fortunate to be "let down"
so easily as that. Nepotism, a sin
cherished by President Grant, ap-
pears to 1e unblushingly indulged m
every branch of the public service in
the old State. Here's a specimen
taken from a document forwarded to
Mr. Hayes: Among the relatives of
Colonel J. M. Winstead holding of-
fice under him as collector of the
Fifth district ofNorth Carolina, are
Deputies Winstead, brother; Sater-fiel- d,

J. D. Long, and J. Sargent,
nephew; Storekeepers, W. Sargent
and C. S. Winstead, nephews; Gan-
gers, Thompson and S. Winstead, ne

N. C, THURSDAY,
ground and stopped the mule, aud on
drawing the plough shovel from the ground
he unearth en a quantity or old silver. Fur-
ther investigation was made, and an old-ti- me

clay pipe, a large gold collar button.
and a parcel of human bones were brought
to light. The coin was so disfigured and
rusty as to be of no value. The occur
rence has set all the neerros agog, and has
produced no little curiosity among the
whites also.

Oxford Torchliant: Granville
county jail contains only one prisoner,
w mis larooro, a colored man. Jtie is
charged with poisoning a negro boy, at
Hittreii, sometime ago. JPor a num
ber of years a swarm of bees have occu-
pied the dome of the Orphan Asylum. On
Thursday last the dome was entered and
about 100 lbs. of honey was taken.
We want a Railroad. We don't care much
where it comes from or where it goes, or
whether it goes any further than Oxford
or not. We want a narrow gauge road
we want Oxford connected with the out-
side world. There are thousands of
acres of idle land in Granville suited for
the culture 'of bright tobacco. Much of
this land, too, is for sale or could be bought
at a small price, tie it remembered that
this bright tobacco is easily cultivated and
cured and the profits in some instances to
tne planter are simply incredible.

THE CITY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT!!.

Harrison & Allen Straw hats.
N. H. Sprunt Millinery goods, &c.
Munson & Co. Cloths, worsted, &c.
Cronlt & Morris Horses at auction
Ludwio Dreiling Situation wanted
Important notice to holders of county

claims.

Local Dots.
The Cape Fear Light Artillery

will be ordered out at 9 o'clock this morn
ing to mount their new guns.

Don't forget the Festival at the
Lumsden building this evening, under the
auspices of St Paul's Episcopal Church

Yesterday twenty-fiv- e true bills
were returned by the Grand Jury of the
Criminal Court. Cases are multiplying
rapidly.

Stationary pressure, higher tem
perature, winds mostly from the southeast,
cloudy weather and rain areas, are the in
dications for this section to-da- y.

The carriages, caissons, &c, be-

longing to the battery of the Cape Fear
Light Artillery, of this city, arrived yester
day morning, on the Steamship Fanita,
from New York.

Mr. N. H. Sprunt has purchased
the millinery and fancy goods establish
ment at Exchange Corner, formerly con-

ducted by Mrs. A. D. Brown, and will
hereafter have charge of the business

The only case before Mayor
Dawson yesterday morning was that of
Victoria Collins, colored, charged with dis
orderly conduct. She was ordered to be
confined in a cell on bread and water,
"cold or hot, no matter which."

The case of Jacob Lo ve,charged
with committing an outrage upon a small
colored girl, which was to have been heard
before Justice Gardner yesterday, was
postponed until this afternoon, in order to
secure the attendance of important wit
nesses.

Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed of by

this Court yesterday:
Stale vs. Jack Watkins, charged with

lareeny. Defendant found guilty. Motion
by defendant in arrest of judgment. Mo
tion overruled.

State vs. Marion Holly, charged with lar
ceny. Defendant found guilty.

State vs. R M. Walker alias W. M. Tay
lor, charged with forgery. Defendant
found guilty, and sentenced to the Peniten
tiary for eight years.

State vs.. H. A. Atkins, charged with em
bezzlement. Left open until this morning.

Stale vs. Washington Howard and Solo
mon Moton, charged with larceny. Con
tinued for the term.

State vs. Robert Eilerville and Frank
Henry, charged with larceny. Not. pros.
entered in the case of both defendants.

State vs. Prince Keiley, charged with
larceny. Jury out

State vs. Robert Ellerby, charged with
larceny. On trial.

Surrendered
Wesley MitcVell, fined f10 in the May

or's Court on th 10th inst., for disorderly
conduct, and 1st out of the guard-hou- se

on the proposition of Alderman King to
be responsible lot him, was turned over to
the Chief of Police yesterday morning and
committed to he cell, the amount of the
fine not being forthcoming.

RIVER MD MARINE ITEMS.
The brig Darlsia, Garcia, sailed from

Mantanzas forthis port on the 6th inst.
The Britih brig Baltic, Brinton, ar-

rived at Glasgjw from this port on the 11th
inst.

An unknwn brig or barque was re-

ported ou tsid f the bar yesterday, appar-
ently bound ii

The Brikh barque Henrkk Ibsen,
Rasmussen, aiived at Liverpool from this
port on the 10 inst.

The Genan barque Hermann Helm-reic-

Koch, aived at Liverpool from this
port on the 101 inst

The Noregian bring AOcor, Captain
Wilholmsen, wh a cargo of salt, was re-

ported in belo yesterday.
A considftble rise is reported in the

river in the nehborhood of Fayetteville ;
at last accouts it had attained about
twelve feet

The Jjoi sgian barque Ganger Rolf
sailed from ailadelphia (or Delaware
Breakwater) f this port a week aeo last
Saturday, aric now overdue,

phews; and the names of John D.
Long, Harden and Lentz, and others,
swell the list

Spirits Turpentine.
Shoe- - Heel and Smith's town

ships, Robeson county, voted in favor of
Prohibition.

Mr. Jas. C. McKellan, an old
and esteemed citizen, died suddenly at his
residence in Robeson county on the 6th

List of candidates from North
Carolina for admission to West Point: Ed
win O. Call. Robert B. Martin. George W
Mclver, Wm. C. Newland, J. A. Pember- -
ton, Jr., Wm. Xi. Pemberton.

Biblical Recorder; Rev. James
F. Fletcher, of Jefferson, Ashe county, in
meetings held last fall, preached 93 ser
mons, witnessed the conversion of 75 per
sons, and received 100 members into his
churches.

Welden News : Senator Ran
son's arm is slowly Improving. 1 Good
deal of travel through this place at present
for the season. The cock-fig- ht be
tween North Carolina and Virginia com
raenced in Norfolk yesterday. Plen
tiful rains have visited this section within
the past few days, much to the gratifica-
tion of the farmers.

This section, says the Lumber-to-n

Bobesonkin, was visited by copious and
refreshing showers of rain last Sunday,
Sunday night and Monday. It was the
signal for transplanting potatoes, cabbage,
collards, tobacco, &c, and it wonld be im-
possible to approximate the number of
people, even in this county, who have been
thus employed this week.

Treasurer Worth says, in his
latest decision: All property taxed by the
State, for State purposes, must be taxed by
counties for county purposes. If the State
levies a tax of five dollars on gates across
public highways, the county must also levy
a tax upon the same in the same proportion
that it taxes other property. A county can
levy any proportion of tax from one per
cent, to double the amount levied by the
State, but it must be levied equal on all
property."

Raleigh Observer : Appeals
from the 4th District argued as follows :

Angus McFayden vs. J. T. Council, execu-
tor, from Rladen. R. H. Lyon, C. C.
Lyon for plaintiff. T. H. Sutton for de-
fendant. Samuel Morgan et al., vs.
Adrian & Vollers et al., from New Han-
over. E. G. Haywood for plaintiffs. Wright
& Stedman and W. N. H. Smith for de-
fendants. In consequence of being per-
sonally interested in the suit of plaintiffs
as an officer of the Bank of New Hanover,
Justice Faircloth did not sit in this case.

Alamance Gleaner: We think
it safe to say the crop of wheat in this coun-
ty, is considerably above an average crop.

On yesterday awening, a week ago,
quite a destructive nbrtn visited portions
of this county. The section immediately
above the Shops suffered greatly. Trees
were blown down, and in some places win-
dows were blown into houses. John Boon's
stable was blown down, also Dr. B. A. Sel-
lers' barn, falling upon a buggy and break-
ing it. John Ireland's tobacco barn was
blown over, and J. H. Foster's barn suf-
fered a similar fate.

Charlotte Observer: Information
was received here yesterday evening of the
caving in of the Kings mountain mine,
which occurred on Friday evening. The
miners all being out at the time, no one was
injured. The full extent of the injury to
property has not been ascertained. The oc-
currence will delay operations for six or
eight months. It is stated, however, that
the falling of the earth has developed a new
vein of unusual richness, by the discovery
of which the owners of the property have
been more than compensated for the loss
sustained and by the delay in the prosecu-
tion of the work.

Robesonian : Lumberton is sit-
uated on the north side of Lumber river,
69 miles from Wilmington, 33 miles from
Fayetteville, 25 miles from Elizabethtown,
29 miles from Whitesville, 96 miles from
Raleigh, and 118 miles from Charlotte.
Has 25 stores, 3 wagon and blacksmith
shops, 2 steam saw-mil- ls, 1 wool factory,
1 beer pitch manufactury, 2 livery and sale
stables, 3 hotels and public boarding
houses, several private boarding houses, 8
resident lawyers, 5 resident physicians, 2
dentists, 2 resident ministers, 3 schools, (2
white and one colored,) 4 churches, (3
white and one colored,) 2 temperance socie-
ties, and one masonic lodge.

Hillsboro Recorder: We were
pleased to see in the College at Chapel Hill,
on Thursday afternoon, the Rev. Charles
Phillips, so distinguished in his connection
with the University, who has been an in-

valid for several months. We hope he is
now on the road to permanent health.

On Monday night week the thunder
storm, which prevailed here and in the vi-
cinity was accompanied with unusual elec-
trical violence. A negro house on the
western edge of the town was struck and
the inmates all more or less shocked and
a small boy bears upon his person the
marks of the fiery fluid; but there was no
life lost. On the Oxford road, an old dwel-
ling belonging to Wm. H. Bacon, but un-
occupied at the time, was struck and con-
sumed.

Raleigh News says: Yesterday
morning Judge W. R. Cox, at chambers,
granted a restraining order prohibiting the
commissioners appointed by the last Legis-
lature to take charge of the ereetion, in this
city, of a new Gubernatorial mansion,
from selling Moore Square, as they had
advertised to do. The position of the
News with respect to the administration,
and the duty of the Democratic party, is
no longer an isolated one in the field of
North Carolina journalism. We are sus-
tained by many of the best and bravest of
our The Wilmington Stab,
the Elizabeth City Economist, the Roanoke
News, the Tarboro Southerner, the Milton
Chronicle, the Salisbury Watchman, and the
Burke Blade, have taken pretty much the
same view of the situation that we have,
we are proud to say.

Concord Sun: Good rains and
plenty of it, lately. We knew when the
people began praying for rain, it would
come. On Friday last, while Benton
Barnhardtf was harvesting in his wheat
field, he was bitten on the leg by a large
black spider. The bite caused him acute
pain, and for the remainder of the day his
leg was partially paralyzed. His condition
was better though, the following day, and
he was able to be about. Last Thurs-
day evening, a son of Mr. Jim Scott, (we
could not learn the lads name) and a neero
boy, were "playing" with a pistol, at Mill
Bridge, Rowan county, when by some
means the pistol was accidentally fired,
and its contents entered the negro's
abdomen, killing mm almost instantly

A short time since a negro boy was
ploughing in an old orchard, on the farm
of Mr. Dave Honeycutt, in No. 7 township,
when his mule became frightened and at
tempted to run away. As he did so the
boy pushed the plough deep into the

OPERA BOUSE.
Hon. George Davis' Address.

The attendance at the Opera House last
evening, though not as large as it would
have been had the weather been more fa-

vorable, was quite fair, and certainly much
larger than the average attendance on sunt
lar occasions.

Mr. Davis was appropriately introduced
by Mr. W. L. Smith, Jr., President of the
Philomathean Society.

The address entitled "The Early Times
and Men of the Cape Pear," was first de-

livered by Mr. Davis at the University, in
1856, and received extremely favorable
criticism on all sides. Few copies are: now
extant,, and it was solely for the instruction
of the youth of the present day, as to the
deeds and achievements of the early
settlers of the Cape Pear region; that

reM it last night for its benefit. The au
dience listened attentively throughout to
the address, Which was replete with inter-
esting facts and instructive, information.
eloquently delivered by an orator who has
but few equals and no superior, certainly
in North Carolina. In this connection we
are glad to learn that the address will prob-
ably be published in convenient form, at
an early day, by the Wilmington Library
Association.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer, at the stations mentioned, at
4.35 yesterday evening, Washington mean
tune, as ascertained from the dahy bulletin
issued from the Signal Office in this city:
Augusta, 72 Montgomery, 77
unaneston el JNew uneans as
Corsicana 87 Norfolk .76
Galveston 81 T3.X UUbtt TJ

XVaoMtt, .... .
Indianola, 78 Savannah 79
Jacksonville, 80 St Marks' 79
Key West, 85 Wilmington, 74
nooue 82

Unmallabie Letters.
The following are the unmailable letters

remaining in the city postoffice:
Mrs. Edward B. Dudley. Waresboro.Qa:

Mrs. F. W. Potter, Smithville, N. C. : Thoa.
E. Williams &Co., Richmond, Va.;Miss
H. T. Nixon, Winston P. O., Harnett Co.,
N. C; Mrs. E. Taylor, Robinson P. O..Co- -

jumuus VU., X. J.

TUB MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

rost umce as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails 4:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mails 6:15 A. M.
Mails for tne N. C. Railroad,

and routes sunnlied there
from, at 6:15 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 5:00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday) 00 P. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad 11:30 A. M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston 11 :30 A. M.

Fayette ville.axm offices on Cape
Fear River. Tuesdavs and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by C. C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays) 5:00 P. M.

Unslow (J. 11.; and interme
diate offices every Friday. . 6:00 A. M.

Smithville mails, hv
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8.-0- A. M.lf:iH T TG 1 I'll mjnaua lur Xiasy OU, lOWn
Creek. SuDDlv.Shfillot t.fi end
Little River, every Friday at 6:00 A. M.

aasm
Northern through mails. . 12:15 P. M.
JMortnern tnrough and way

mails k.ko r m
Southern mails 7:00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad 6 :30 A. M.

Maris delivered from 6:00 A. M. to 7:30
. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:80 A.

M.

4 Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 6 P M Mnnov
Register Department open same as stamp

Quarterly meetings.
Third round of appointments, as made

bv Rev. W a. TUnnir toSi;b.. via
Uf HTM . - ". TXS- -. . UU1U1UK.- . . . . . . lUi

mo vviiuungiua jlmsiticc Jnetuoaist Jfipis.. j 1 1 u : I rifiiif.ii'
Magnolia, at Carlton Chapel. . June 16-- 17

Waccamaw Miss at Pinn T .net .Tn no
Bladen, at Center June 23-- 24

rvmiesvuie, at Fair Jllufr Je 30-J-uly 1
Onslow, at Gum Ttra.nrh .Tnl. rr a
iLenansviIle, at Richlands July 14-- 15

juizaoetn, at Rladen Spnngs. . July 19-- 20

Smithville. at Smithville .Tun.- - ooq
" - " " v vii T iWiWU

coKesbury and Coharie Mis- -
aiou.ainiar.Kfi nnnp Aim ak

Clinton, at Hopewell
"

. Aug! 11-- 12
Wilmington, at Front. Street . . An iqio- - a v w w U.Ug. A j ltfTopsail, at Rocky Point, (Dis--

inci uonierence) Au. 23-- 26

i
There is somethinc nennlinrlv umi onffor. I

.. X r rV I

sJ ouBBOB" in me wora uous. Many
Buffer With this eYhihit inn nf
mknli ili.f) 1 i .1wutvo uMugures win person ana annoys at-
tendants and ftSROmHtPS Whotl tlmir .vnlJ-- , .Mwu uvjr WU1Ube made clean and their blood kept pure bv
using Dr. Bull's Blood Mixture. f

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
WrurmaTON. N. C June lath.

AtthA recrnlar rrmnMl rtf m;i .

886. the followi not nunnKm.. m j :'j ' ,
viT-w-T . HvwuMa or--

wnereas, it has pleased the Ruler of the nni
VAfSP In Hit WluHnm e -

&?Kto!med.J,fid odr Brother. JAMES

SffSSJ 'ecordw.rrXS preserve
Reanlvml. lat- Thot nkilo.. i . ,

J"8""! to the will of the Great Spirit in removing
we are Oiankful that in His goodness the iron handfT liatf h noa Kaa. M

near tr OST7 memDerBulP

t ? T.m Ums departure of our Brother from the
Father tt
for hisikind disposition, his maav virtnes. And his I

VJ Mu"co miua ana Hearc.
."Ul TnHT.Wm P W hnmh n and warrawnnf n nAWAn
UT6 tne SUDeriOt wiflHnin anH nnvprof f ho nM.t

RlTirlt TTinan irritnii 4a tinawl 4. v. m al.v vmsw io UMU AU HIV PJUM1UV W IMcpathless woods, in the thunder of the waterfalls.

that He doeth all things watt, yet we .cannot refrain.faun tnAnntlttft thn 1mm a a Aww invutanti( vnra mvam v. a CUUUJHW WU gUUU.. BO
nnttring fa the chase, and so valorous la the defencenf nriT nrinplntAfi
' 4th. That we lender our warmest sympathy to therrift fin now llnrarlno' lnnlv nH a A n k. ... j

feSlW'.SK LPBte hffM7S! thenmu UUCfU UfUl V Uff Lt f f flPV ATA
called to meet the absent one in the Great Councilot the Spirit land.

KfK That a blank page in our Book of Records beleft, inscribed thereen the name, aee and death nf
me aeceaocu oruuier, ana mat a copy of these res-
olutions be presentee" to tne family of toe deceased,
and that thev be DnbllahArt l fh fiii VIwjthe ritw.

ueepecutuiy submitted,
C. C. REDD,
S. A. CRAIG.
WM. T. "8POONKR.

$49.75. These facts, being substan-
tially as they appeared in our pa-
per at the time, were given in on the
stand in Conrt yesterday. The defendant
had no lawyer employed and conducted
his own defence, showing no little tact and
judgment, and also evidencing the fact that
he is a man of education. At the close of
the testimony be addressed the jury briefly
in his own behalf, taking the ground that
although it had been proven that he pre-
sented the order, it had not been shown
that it was in his handwriting, and conse-
quently that it could not be made a case of
forgery.

' -

His Honor, in charging the jury, reca-
pitulated the evidence as above, with the
additional fact, as sworn to by Capt South-
erland, that during an interview with the
defendant after he had been arrested he
asked him why he had used his (Capt S.'s)
name in that way, and that he (Taylor) re-

plied that he was "hard up" and wanted
the money.

The jury, after a short absence, returned
a verdict of guilty; whereupon Mr. Solici-
tor Moore read a letter, written to him by
a genneman oi prominence in one or the
western counties a lawyer, and a Senator
in the las: Legislature who stated that
Taylor was a schoolmate and - room
mate of his at college and that he be
longed to one of the best families of the
State, had been trained in the paths
of virtue and rectitude, and had con
ducted himself in accordance therewith
up to the time that he had last parted with
bim, at which time he had ;ieft for Balti
more and had since been led astray

His Honor remarked that this was the
Strrtno-ps- t nnint I hot onnM 1m. lu..Cj XT ww mwwmmm. hwtv UWU
brought to bear against him. He had rea
son to believe that the defendant was a man
of education and some culture, and so mueh
the worse for him. If he had been a poor.
ignorant, degraded wretch, there would
nave been some palliation for the offence
In his case there was none, as he should
have known better

The sentence of the Court was that the
prisoner should be confined for the period
of eight years in the State penitentiary

Suicide or a Colored Youth.
We mentioned a report in our last that a

colored boy had destroyed his own life by
taking laudanum. The name of the youth
was Thomas Brown, aged between fifteen
and sixteen years, and residing on Church,
ueiween vmn ana oixtn streets, it ap
pears that his mother chastised him on
Monday night for some offence, which so
exasperated him that he declared in her
presence that it Would be the last time she
would have the opportunity of doing so.
as he would kill himself and go to h 11

He then went off and procured a phial of
laudanum and some whiskey, which he
drank, and then went to bed. His mother
heard him making some peculiar noise
in his room during the night, but
being somewhat afraid of him on ac
count of his ungovernable temper, and
not being aware (of course) that he
had taken the poison, she did not go to
look after him. Early Tuesday morning.
however, she repaired to his room, when
she was unable to arouse him. A physician
was immediately sent for, and upon his ar
rival it was found that he was dead, while
the scent of the laudanum be had taken
was plainly detected.

Coroner Hewlett was notified and held
an inquest over the body, the jury return
ing a verdict to the effect that the deceased
came to his death through the administra
tion of laudanum by his own hand.

Sunday School Excursion.
We learn that a family excursion to Col.

Mcllhenny's plantation, under the auspices
of the Sunday school teachers of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, will take
place on Tuesday next, the 19th inst. The
steamer North Bast, which has been newly
fitted up and is under command of the af
fable and experienced Capt. Paddison, has
been engaged for the occasion. The ladies
will supply all demands for refreshments
at city prices, so that none need be bur-
dened with lunch baskets. The net pro-
ceeds will be applied for the purchase of an
organ and library for said Sunday School.
Particular notice will be given by adver-
tisement in Saturday and Sunday's Stab.

That Problem.
A correspondent, "K," sends us the fol-

lowing solution to the problem referred to
in pur last: "The 75 cent man gets 138i
acres and the $1.25 man gets 80 acres."
This makes 213 acres altogether. lithe
200 acres stated in the problem goes oh
multiplying at this rate the two men alluded
to will soon have more hud than they will
know how to manage. VK," We take it, is
intended to mean "Korrect,1 but we doubt
its application in this instance. J mm Committee. Je HALL & PBAKSALL


